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2013 JCI Italy National Congress in Parma

Dear National Presidents,
Filled with energy after a great EPM in Luxemburg I wish to invite
you and your members to a special event: the 2013 JCI Italy
National Congress in Parma.
This could be a great opportunity to offer to your members to:

participate in the kick-off of a national project tied to UNGDs all
around the city,
meet new young people with whom share common experiences,
visit Parma, a charming city,
enjoy outstanding italian food,
having fun in the most glamour disco of the city,
attend the TOYP national ceremony in a fabulous castle during the National Gala
Dinner,
meet a special guest: our beloved JCI President Chiara Milani.

If you wish to be part of all of this, do not hesitate to contact the Event Director,
Emmadesiree.
In this newsletter she is going to provide you with all the information you need to attend
an amazing event!
Best Regards,
Matteo Paolo Penteriani
2013 JCI Italy National President
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Dear friends,
It is with great pleasure that we would like to invite you to the 2013
JCI Italy National Congress that is going to be held in Parma, from
april 12 to 14.
Those of you who already knows me, know that the Congress will be
rich of meetings, trainings as well as many moments of fun. Always
keeping in mind the importance of Individual Social Responsibility.
Gala Dinner and Awards Ceremony will be held in a fabulous venue. Indeed, we will be
host in a Medieval Castle surrounded by the gentle green hills of Parma.
As not to forget that for the occasion we will have the visit our beloved World President
Chiara who will attend the event.
All that, honors me and the CoC Team and encourages us to make this Congress
memorable and truly international.
We look forward to welcoming you in Parma in April for a fantastic and unforgettable
event!
Emmadesiree Ciaburri Galasso
Direttore Congresso Nazionale 2013
director@jciitaly.org
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Registration for JCI Italy National Congress is

contact our travel agency International Sisley

open.

Tour

International JCI members will benefit from the

Ref. Roberta or Maurizio

early bird fees of 220 Euro, available until 31
march 2013 (bank transfer only).

+39 011 411 1763
+39 345 35 01 221

To register, please click here.

roberta@internationalsisleytour.it and in cc
giovanna@internationalsisleytour.it

Please send the funds to:
Bank Account/Recipient: Junior Chamber

By train

Parma

Parma is on the main railway line connecting
Milan to Bologna. The journey takes approx. 90

Bank Name: C.R. DI PARMA E DI PIACENZA

min. from Milan and 60 min. from Bologna (the

IBAN IT11C0623012780000036105883

regional Ticket is approx. Euros 6 and can be

SWIFT: CRPPIT2P480

bought at rail station). Information about
schedules can be found at the address:

Bank transfer payment description: JCI 2013

http://www.trenitalia.com/home/en/index.htm.

Congresso Nazionale.
By plane
Your registration is not confirmed until you

The closest airports are located in Milano

receive a confirmation email.

(Linate and Malpensa) and Bologna.

For further information please contact the Event

How to reach Milan Railway Station from Milan

Director, Emmadesiree Ciaburri Galasso at

Linate airport: outside the airport there is a bus

director@jciitaly.org

(Star fly) going to Milano Stazione Centrale
(Railway station) leaving approx. every 30 min.

To have a look at the preliminary program

(journey time is approx. 30 min, fare is approx. 4

please click here (italian only)

Euros). You can buy tickets on the bus. If you
want to take a taxi, the cost is 12-18 Euros.

Locations confirmed!
How to reach Milan Railway Station from Milan
The conference venue will be the Astoria

Malpensa airport: outside the airport there are

Residence Hotel in Parma

two bus lines (Malpensa Bus Express and

Friday evening will begin with a dinner at the

Malpensa Shuttle AirPullman) going to Milano

Portofino Restaurant and will continue to the

Stazione Centrale (Railway station) leaving

dancefloor of Dadaumpa.

approx. every 10 min. (journey time is approx. 60
min, fare is approx 7 Euros). You can buy tickets

The Chamber of Commerce of Parma will host

on the bus. If you want to take a taxi, the cost is

the activities of Saturday morning (including

60-75 Euros.

lunch), while the Gala Dinner will be held in the
picturesque Castle of Felino.

How to reach Bologna Railway Station from
Bologna airport: outside the airport (follow the

Trainings and activities for kids at "Officina dei

signs after the arrival gate) there is a Bus Line

Sogni", and, as usual, the city centre will be the

(called Aerobus) going to Bologna Stazione

scenario for the Outdoor Activity.

Centrale (Railway station) leaving approx. every
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20 min. (journey time is approx. 15 min, fare is
approx 6 Euros). You can buy tickets on the bus.
By car

Kids Program

Take the exit "Parma Ovest" on the A1 highway. ,

Activities dedicated to children will be held at the

15 € per hour per group.

club for children (baby parking,
kindergarten) from 9.00 to 13.00 and from 15.00

Discovering Parma ...

to 19.00.
Cost: € 20/child for half a day, full day € 35/child
During evening events is planned an
entertainment service dedicated to kids for € 15
a child. Alternatively you can book a babysitting
service at the hotel for € 10/hour for a child or, in
case of more children, 15 € per hour per group.

Follow JCI Italy

Facebook

Tw itter

Website

JCI Parma
The Chapter of Parma was founded in 1976 and is located in Parma,
a city in northern Italy, about 100 kms far from Milan.
JCI Parma actively participates in all the main programs of JCI Italy
and counts among its members entrepreneurs, professionals and scientific researchers.
Come from JCI Parma, among others:
the National Officer Stefano Traversa (2012 National President and JCI World Appointee
Special Assistant to President) and Emmadesiree Ciaburri Galasso (National Treasurer);
Arianna Sibilio (2013 Local President, former National Vice President)
Egeo Calzolari (2001 National President and Senator)
Luca Bertolini (Senator and former President of the Italian Senate)

Dare to Act!
Follow President Chiara online!
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